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Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS

ONE WEEK'S SPECIAL

REVIVAL & HEALING
CAMPAIGN AT EDINBURGH

Mon., April 11 to Sun., April Ii, in the Music Hall, George St.

Sunday at 3 and 8. Every week.night at 7.30.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons at 3.30.

ELIM WOODLANDS
The home ot the Elim Bible College

Visttors welcome who desire to study God's Word.
or to wait on Him for spiritual blessings.

Apply, Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road,
Ctapham Park, London, S.W.4

- for 6

WHiT—MONDAY, 1932

Foursquare Meetings for a great

PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING
in the

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
LONDON

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
will speak on the Outpouring of the Holy Spirit & Miraculous Gifts of

the Holy Spirit at the three services, 11, 3 and 6.30.
Intercession meetings are being arranged for those who are

seeking an outpouring of the Hoty Spirit.
= Cotigrcgatictaal reading of scriptur as- relating to the outpour-

ing of thc Holy Spirit it' each service.
Dours open tine hour before each meetit,g.
Special sing big by Elirn Crus:sders half an hour before each

meeting. Refreshments on premises. Thousands of free seats.
Part ctf the Balcony vitl be reserved for visitors by special
Day Excursions.

BOX SEATS—Tickets for hot seats are obtainable at lot—
lowbig prices: tlorning, 1/—; afternoon, 1/6; evening, 2/6.
These tickets are only obtainable from the Box Office, Royal
Albert Hall. Kensington Gore, London, SW.?.

LONDON WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION
The annual Whitsuntide Convention will be held from

WHIT-SUNDAY, MAY 15th to THURSDAY, MAY 19th.
Forth Sr particutars wit I he a00000cecl tale r.

ACCOMMODATEON.—Tltoser rcitetriug accointe oda tioo stion Id write to tier Super—
tests ndcot. Elim \Voodla teds, ctarenr a Road. Ct:tpleans Ports. Loudo',. 5\V 4

KENSINGTON TEMPLE
Kensington Park Road, Notting Hill Gate

Mr. JOHN LEECH, M.A., K.C., gives a series of prophetic lectures.
on the Book of Revelation, for 6 Sundays, April 3rd to May 8th, at II a.m,

Pastor JAMES McWHIRTER, Sunday evenings at 6.30.
Also Wednesdays at 3.30 and 7.45 and Fridays at 7.45 (the Weekly

Rally), when Pastor McWhirter speaks on the Signs of the Times.

FRIDAY, APRIL tsth, BAPTISMAL SERVICE.

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES!
BUM WOODLANDS, Clarence Road, Clapham Parh, London, S.W.4.

ELIM GUEST HOUSE, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton.

BETH-RAPHA, Glossop, Derbyshire.
For particnla rs apply to tIe a Cu pet setenclcot at the a esperttvr add rcssc

SEABURY, Worthing, from July 28th. (AoeJlicatiose to Etem Woodlands)

ELIM CAMP, Brighton Downs, from June (Applications to Elim
Woodlands).

A BIBLE IN HEAVEN
One who has just finished the complete
Elizn Bible College Correspondence School

course says:
"It seems to me that my Bible has been in

Heaven for four years. It is so different."

All particulars from the Secretary, E.B.C.C.S.,
Elim Woodlands, clarence Road, Claphani Park,
London, S.W.4.

CAMP.
A SPRING RALLY of Elim Camp enthusiasts wilt be held at

Elim Woodlands in the afternoon and evening of Sat., April 16.
Fellowship. Tea. Camp Meeting.

Past and iptendiag campers nnd parents are invited.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Principal George Jeifreys, its present leader, in Ireland in the year
1915 Its General Headquarters is the Elini Bible College, Clapham Park, London, witn national Headquarters at Belfast
for Ireland, Cardiff for Wales, and Glasgow for Scotland Since its inception this virile orthodox revival movement has
grown rapidly throughout the British Isles, chiefly as a result of the Principal's campaigns He has pioneered the combined
message of Salvation, Healing Baptism of the Ho'y Ghost, and the Secono Aevent of Christ in the largest auditoriums,
including the Royal Albert Hall, Crystal Palace, Queen's Hall and Alexandra Palace, London, the Bingley Hall, Birmingham,
the Gory Hall, Cardiff, the Ulster Halt. Belfast, the Dome, Brighton, and the St Andrew's Hall, Glasgow Long queues
have lined uo sometimes for hours, ous'de the largest halls, and these, packed to capacity, ha'.e become inadequate to
accommodate the crowds The Movement stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and
contends for THE F ITH against modern thought, Higher Criticism, and T'iew Theology It condemns extravagances and

fanatcs in every shape and form It promutgates the old.time Gospel in old.time power
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THE annual Royal Albert Hall Eltm Foursquare
Demonstration has become for believers xhat
Llanwrtyd Wells used to be to the old Welsh

saints—a central meeting place, wnere we meet old
friends and join together in worship and praise, bask-
ing in the sunshine of His pre
sence and drinking the life-giving
waters The seventh occasion we
expected greater things than e%er,
and, praise the Lord, received
much more than we expected
Every door is besieged before ten
o'clock and every queue has its
own favourite chorus Represen-
tati'.es have come from as far west
as Tumble tn Carmarthenshire,
from as far north as Glasgow in
Scotland, from Belfast in Ireland
and from the Isle of Wight Yes,
the news of the nghty miracles
wrought through the Elim Four-
square movement and its inspired
founder and leader, Principal
George Jeifreys, has spread all over
the xvorld, and representatives of
all the nations of Europe and
America come to see for them-
selves They came, they saw, and
they glorified God for having raised
up a man to rouse the nations I

wondered at the method, music, messenger, mes-
sages, mighty miracles, and majesty of it all There
is no helpless commotion, but sane, sincere devotion
Everyone knows where to go, and were it not for the
methodical planning of the Secretary-General, Pastor

E J Phillips, how easy it would
have been for this vast crowd to be
t.ed up helplessly and hopelessly,
in view of the innumerable corri-
dors which are more intricate than
the maze at Hampton Court Yes,
there was method and order, and
the 10,000 or more people gathered
together in this great building
morning, afternoon and evening,
must hae marvelled at the smooth-
ness with thich everything worked
Thank God for men blessed with
the capacity to arrange so com-
pletely for the greatest annual re-
ligious demonstration held in this
or any other land

Inside the hall, my friend from
Java, po'nt'°g to a slim young
man standing on a rostrum far
away in the centre of the arena
asked me who he was and what he
was doing I said, ''Watch him,''
and with that up go his arms, the
grcat organ bursts forth, the pianos

Elim's Seventh Annual Demonstration
at the World's Premier Hall

Monster Congregations in the Grip of Revival
By Rev. K. J. JONES, I P.

A further three gigantic gatherings packed the Royal Albert Hall, London, on Easter ltIonday, 5932, fov
the seventh a,cnual demonstration. As soon as the doors were thrown open, the living stream of people
poured into the vast auditorium, and the world's iemier hall was filled throughout the day At ttnies the
monster congregations weve swayed under the mighty power of Pentecost until the great hall rang with the
praises of the people At other times one could almost hear a pin drop when the deep hush of God rested
upon them Year after year Principal Geoige Jeff reys has mintste'ed to this sea of faces, and conducted
Healing, Communion and Baptismal services which find no parallel in history Nine other Foursquare
Gospel Conventions were being held in the piovtnces simultaneously with the great gathering in the Royal

Albert Hall on Easter Monday, 1932

PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS,
Founoer ano Leader of the

Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance.
241
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strike up, and the thousands of Crusaders stand
Then the first chorus of the day, with a great I-I<il-

ielujah 'wh,ch gave -the key-note to all the services
Wonderful 1 " said my friend, " but how does lie

manage it? " Ah " I said, God has His square
pegs for square holes in the Foursquare movement,
and Douglas Gray is one of them " God has com-
pletely confounded the critics. They cannot argue
away the fact that this movement is winning tile
young pcople for Christ, in sucawise as no otlici
moement has ever done There were many there foi
the first time representing the various places where tilL
Foursquare Gospel flag had been unfurled within the
last year as a result of the Principal's

REVIVAL CAMPAIGNS.

They sang of His saving lose, '' He is Mine
Praise Him vvitli Melody,'' and '' I will shout His

praise in Glory '' The '' So will 1,'' in the hitLer
chorus brought us all in, -we could not help it I

went up to the great organ, and sat by the side of
Mr Cooper and watched him manipulat.ng those 'uws
of keys 1 also watched Messrs Edsor and Prentice
at the grand pianos, and felt that the song in their
hearts must hac been, '' Take my hands and let them
i-no'e at the impulse of Thy love " Mr Corry, 'is
usual, sang the Gospei. Dear me,'' said the Rev
George Lampard, '' I understood every vtord '' Yes,
di it is p'L how he does it, and it goes home. '' On
Calvary," was beautiful, but " My soul is now united
tim Christ the hiving Vine,'' to the tune of '' A nile
Laurie,'' was wonderful I must confess that I Ioe
this 01(1 song in its Sunday suit Mr Darragh was
in his element He is all music, His face sings,
his hands, his feet, in fact his whole body, yes, and
soul too, and it is contagious He can get us ali to
sing Not according to the scale or modulator, but
from the heart He led us off with, '' I Ii '"e a song
my Saviour gave me,'' and when we came to the
chorus, '' In my heart there rings a melody,'' he asked
us if this was not our testimony, and we waved our
hymn sheets in reply, and shook the great hall with

1' i 11el ujahs What singing V/h at pi aistng
and this is only a singing practice \Vliat of it when
we shall see Him face to face, and jo'n in tl'e mighty
chorus, '' %Vorthy is the Lamb that was slain

We know how the ietlcent Principal shrinks from
the oi deal of these great demonstrations We arc
glad to see him, we thank God for him, and we ask
God to bless, to strengthen and to use him mightily
Facing tins huge audience, his smiIng face must be
an indication of the joy in his heart, at seeing these
thousands brought into touch with Jesus during the
gieat campaigns of the past few ye.rs He lovc',
the ul ii hymns '' Whi en I saw time c lea rising bun—
hun '' '' I will praise Him [and we did I] for the
In ootl hi as vs asl ed tway my stain ' ' V/e raise on
lands, we w.t'c our leaflets, we weep, we sing, we
shout huiielujah " Arc you born again' ' " Yes,"

iii e' cry part of the hail, and as we stood and an-
swered, a shaft of bi ii ian t sunsh'ne lit up the hole
building Born again No half measures for this
messenger A people having found a place in the
Son

The growth of the movement of which he is foun-

der and leader has been beyond the expectations of
the most sanguine Tills IS the seventh Royal Albert
Hall demonstration, and it would have been folly t&
have attempted it this year, were it not for the fact
that nne other great Foursquaie Conventions had been
arranged In other parts of the country He asked
us to join with him In sending messages of greetings
to the nine Conventions, including the Ulster Temple
ii Ireland, the City Temple in Glasgow, and the Cory
Hall in Cardiff, and we made the wires

ALIVE WITH HALLELUJAHS!
Three times lie stood before his great congregations,
three times lie dehiered inspiring and impressive mes—
sigcs , anointed and prayed with the hundreds of sick,
pi esided at the great breaking-of-bread service, and

o' e' 150 through the vsaters of baptism Yet, he
linislied the day leading us all in an expression of
loyalty to oui great King Who is sufficient for these
things, but he who is called of God, inspired, sustained
and owned of Him for His glory 2

Ihe nioining message was on '' Some reasons why
I beliee in Divine Healing '' He made it perfectly
cleat that the vshole fabric of the Christian faith felt
to the ground if we denied the miraculous The
Virgin Birth was a miracle The distinction between
so-called faith-healing and Divine healing was de-
inonstrated Divine healing is inseparable from belief
in the tundamental principles of the Gospel Belief
iii the grand old Cross and the Blood Belief in the
Rcsurretoi, and the outpouring of God's Spirit on
the Day of Pentecost, and when he cried that it was
still pouring out, thousands who had experienced a
blessed taste of the Spirit had to shout Belief in the
Bible from cover to cover, which is impossible if the
miraculous is denied Yes, the same belief as Knox,
Finney, \Vesley, Booth, and other great warriors of
tIme past God is restoring to the Church

THE GIFT OF DIVINE HEALING
\vhiicli should never have been lost Sinners rushed
to time Cross in response to the appeal, fifty-five ac-
cepting the risen Christ Diolch Iddo

And the gi eat volume of testimony which followed
—18 who had discaided bath chairs, and spinal car-
riages, 19 who no longer needed their old crutches
and irons, 74 freed for ever from cancer and growths,
and 113 no longer crippled with rheumatoid arthritis
and so on Yes, 19 cured of blindness in one or both
eyes, and 29 who were deaf and now can hear eery
word in the great Albert Hall \Vhat a reply to those
who deny the miraculous, and what a source of joy
ti those who believe " He is just the same to-day as
yesterday '' It is impossible to convey the thrill ex-
perienced when these testimonies were being gien
The sight that followed reminded me of Matthew
xv 30, '' And great multitudes rame unto Him,
having with them those i/tat were lame, blind, dumb,
maimed, and many others and cast them down at
Jesus' feet, and He healed them " Four men car-
ried one young man, later I saw him in the corridor
moving slowly on his own Thank God, the Four-
square Gospel has given Jesus the Healer a place in
the Church

The afternoon message was one of the most powei-
ful that I have heard even the Principal deLver Ten
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thousand people held spellbound in a great hall where
thousands sometimes gather to see men knocked'i lie 'C VsCre ten thousand Ii S tening to a great
Gospel message which lifted mcli that viere down and
mit, making it possible for them to stand Ye must
be born again " Nicodenius, an e'ceptionall re-
Iigiius man, comes to Jesus because he believes that
iii "1 in can do the mi tat es 'is h it hi He (lid except God
b. 'i'ii tli hi ni ' ' 'I he m r,icul on s attracting the
puiplc to Cli rist We find it just the same to—day
S Lit iden I the, e I a sli out that 'lear1) hi eaks the ni it—

take up the members of the family, and there is only
one nay 1nt tIe family, by being born again He
explained the 'icay in a very homely fashion WTe all
understood it cnjoyed it, recellecl irs it.

Christian teat lieN and prcachei s sometimes per—
seeute newly-born Foursquare Gospel babes, but they
are onl\ blind nui ses whipping and beating more life
in to sti ong and spin tual ly I cal thy children You
,tli,i,,t beat nut Ilic ncw life, br they will live with
I-I ni In, c er \ nd the Royal Albert Hall became
thc birthplace ol thiiity_five more Bend, edg A few

THE BAPTISMAL POOL
I 'rust. ip ii (i org( Ji irrcy Ii is ma in plum eu ii the rnnibineil mcssage of Sal a ion, Healing PipE sin of the Holy Ghost
nil ihe Sccnnd Aihent mu Christ in lit. I ireesi md mns( 's'o',c Ii ills ii thi norld, he has conducted communion and

0 qlii'.ui ii sirciru'. 'ivl'ich lind '10 pr iflil in the present dispensation In ihie picture I, i mci n b posing in the Royal
hirE II ill on Faster 'iii nd ty At his hra bipt sm 1 service in 1928 in i hi hill someth ink like onc ihcius nd follo'is ed the

I 'rd through the v, 'it irs, ,in,l lie nIl inc s suth as the mu orni'g " fl)i rd ui LI IC British press, lOOCO see 1000 Baptisms

riiphone (JLOR\ It "as our old friend Gregson of
Leeds, who \vas so snai sellously healed during Mr
J efi rey s' Leeds campaign some 'ears aso Healed
-ifccr he han beca Sc, ap—heaped by the Specialists aiitt
tIc I iospi t1ds Do not bI amc him II ovv can he kecp
q ii ct Is he not one of tIe giCa ic Sr resti nionia Is to
J estis the He,i he, Ti Ic p reachiei ici dy portr,iye
thic slim k -cv Inch that veiy religion'. ii in, Ncodenius,
i Ct Ci' ed when Jesus said, '' Ye must be born again
Religions, yci out side tIle Ni ng doni You can not de—

clti1) n-ito lie iic,ic enly lamily, iieitlic I (,iii ou conic
in by ,iie,ins id es nlotnin , ye most be born again
It i'. C'' i(ICiit that tlut [Jiciti her is stuiving to awaken
those who a I c no (icr tI i e influence of £ religious nar—
totics '' He believes that his Loid is cOrn'ng soon to

e_ls ago I rcad of one dying in this building to—
(lay they arc all finding lite Then In the afternoon
there fi,lht,ncrl tile gre it communion service, a test,—
niony of the C ross ni its eloquent primitive symbols
—v ci) bca u ti ml ,tii d inip rcssi cc All iii ese thousands
i enicnihe ii ng lii ni wi thi just as ni tic] i everence as at
tile cisniniolsiotis I rcnienibei ni oni little vvhiitewashed
chapel at lionic nitiiy ycn s ,ito W/e did it in re—
membi ,nid e of Him

Vt e neic 01 nor se its cuy e,iiI the evening
sei 'icc—a lull litiuse, ecer bntly saying that this had
hr en the i cttest of 'ill Ilie q i eat days at the Royal
Albeit Hall I housands of freed people singing,

My chains Icil off '' \ cs shioutnig because the
ni irks Of U ue cihcl chains had ,d so been removed Just
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look at the great circle of shining faces, from arena
to topmost promenade where they have to stand, re-
velling iii the fiecdon' wh'ch they had found 1n Christ.

The Pi incipal spoke of the Second Advent We are
waiting for tile personal return of Jesus Christ, cv-
pecting Him to come back in clouds of glory, when the
(lead 10 Christ shalt come out of the graves to meet
I-urn iti the a' r Simultaneously those who aie horn
again will not (lie, but will be caught up to be with
fiLm \Vliat t sl''n't of glory When lie said that thc
undertakets woukh be (lone out of their jobs! The
Unregenci ,iu. c ill be heft behind and if the, e wei e
any present in (lint service they must have had a long-
ing to join lie gieat company of those who are wait-
ing lut His coming With the touch of a master he
pictured the 'I r. l,ul .,ti on which di is old world is I cad—

ing foi , in sp' tc of the dl uris of men LI) ,i'Ci t the
same—a Chiiist—rcjecting world I-he strongly objected
to mcii clouding this vital issue by saying that they
spiritualisc the Sctiptures They have no right to (TO
so -t licy sliotild read them literally i'i out 3OSi Lice
Was gi CO 01

THE FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY

Whole die real article was being poured out upon those
in the Uppet Room, others were running after types
and shadows " You believe in His birth, death,
resLliicctioil, and ascension Why cannot you believe
in H1 ccunl coming2 " And in ringing, convincing
tones the preacher cried, " If He is not ccming back
again in person to fetch His own, he never went to
Bethlelien, ot Calvary—but He t; coming Hallelti—jah " The second coming is the hope of the bel1ever,
but this wilt not mean the end of the world He shall
reign foi 1,000 years The Bible teaches that the
world is not to get better. A Christ-rejecting age is
passing quickly to the hour of tribulation " As in
the days of Noah, so shall it be at the coming of the
Son of Man '' Churches are asleep, " but," (and we
-shouted, Glory) '' thank God there are thousands
waiting for Him " He referred to the warlike atti-
tude of the world where £1,500 per minute is being
spent on armaments, talktng of peace all the time

EASTER MONDAY, 1932! the day looked for-
ward to by thousands of Foursquare Gospellers
all over the land has come and gone, the

Seventh Annual Demonstration in the Royal Albert
Halt has passed into the pages of histoiy, lening be-
hind an indelible impression upon burning hearts, as
we think of all the marvellous power and b1essing of
the glorious day with the Lord To measure out to
its fulness the blessing in the lives of the thousands
privileged to be present would be as impossible a task
as to count the sands of the seashore, or to measure
out the drops in the mighty ocean One could num-
ber the converts, the numerous testimonies of healing,
and the baptismal candidates; but who can measure
the inspiration to faith as one gazed upon that vast

Who can ever forget that soul-stirring cry of the
Principal—" Oh, to get England back to God, oh,
for a great sweeping reival The Wesley revival
stemmed the tide of revolution " How tenderly, In
rebutting the contention that death was the coming
of Christ, did he refer to the mother and the sleeping
child We awake upstairs I Hallelujah' Then the
qualilication to be ready for the coming—" Be con-
verted,'' and thirty-seven came, joining with the
throng in stoging—such singtng as has never been
heard in this hall before '' %Vhen the roll is called
up yonder, I'll be there' " 0, Diotch Iddo!

Following this came the great baptismal service,
when nearly 200 passed through the waters There
was une incident of note With the dazzling spot-
lights full upon her face, there stood

A YOUNG WOMAN
in the bapt stery Mr Jeifreys explained that for
many years sic had suffered with St. Vitus' dance in
an aggravated form, but at his campaign in the late
Countess of Huntingdon's Church, Spa Fields, she
came into touch with the great Specialist, Jesus, and
was instantaneously and completely healed. Her loud,
clear, " Hallelujah

" thrilled the ten thousand
And what a time of praise and joy followed

Chorus after chorus And the great climax when
the red, white, blue and yellow leaflets were waved
by the great congregation It was heavenly. Oh,
no! We had not lost our heads, but, praise the
Lord, we had lost our hearts to Jesus Mr. Jeifreys
from the platform, counted 137 who signified their
acceptance of Christ as Saviour, but a keen-eyed
usher on duty in the centre of the hall counted nearly
two hundred There may have been many more, they
saw and contrd them au in heaven The old walls
had cracked and were crumbling during the previous
six demonstrations, but or this, the seventh, with the
silver trumpet of the Foursquare Gospel being
sounded, the walls completely collapsed ' Bendigedig'
Yes, and on Whit-Monday we shall again take pos-
session of the Royal Albert Hall A day of Pente-
cost, power, and revival We would not miss it for
worlds

Christ-loving crowd of happy believers who shall
measure the sublime heght of praise wat ascended
from the hearts of the saints2 who shall plumb the
unfathomable depths of power manifest in those tre-
mendous gatherings— who shall tell the tears of joy,
the heart-throbs, the prayers7 who shall encompass
the heartfelt gratitude of the thousands who felt pri-
ileged to be numbered among such a consecrated
band of believers2 Such a task could be undertaken
by no earthly scribe, it must be left to the hand of
the recording angel One thing ts certain and that is
that the influence of these ser%ices will go on and on
throughout the countless ages of eternity

Sptntual power and blessing were continuous all day
Right from the beginning of the morning meeting

Radiant Foursquare Revivalism
in the Royal Albert Hall

By Pastor W. C. HATHAWAY
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on& WaS tonscious of tie presence of the Loi d in the
midst %\Thât a -sight it was to see the people pouring
into that vast auditorium, folk who had Lome from
far and near, some who had been on the journey for
many hours in order to be present. The arena, the
stalls, the boxes, the balcony, and even the gallery,
were in turn invaded until soon the mighty building
became a throbbing hive—housing its swarm of living
creatures—yes, of new creatures who had experienced
the transforming power of Him wlioni they had as-
sembled to worship

Looking round, one could sense the expectancy in
the hearts of the people, and n ninny cases see it
expressed on their faces sway in the distance, i ising
higher and higher fwm the arena itself, until it a1-
most encircled the mighty organ, was the great
Crusader Choir such a triumphal testimony to the
magnetism c

THE MAN OF CALVARY!
a greater testimony one coUld hardly sish to see
Such a gathering of valiant and radiant youthful
Christans as nay nmement might justly be proun of
To hear this vast choir sounding forth the praises of
their Redeemer as only born-again helieters can
sing, until again and again the halt reverberated with
the triumphant tones of their melody was in itself a
thrilling experience No meie formal religion could
have produced such abundant life—no mere dogma
satisfy this crasng of youthful hearts None hut
Christ could accomplish tins, and ii uly He has become
to these young mcii and maidens n11 that I-he has pro-
mised to beconie to those who will dare to believe and
dare to follow

The Principal was again the ceiiti al 11gm e of tlic
services, and to see him on the platfoi m was to feel
that sense of homeliness and ease that the ship's
crew feel when the experienced captain is on the
bridge. Is it to be wondered at? How may thou-
sands in that congregated I ompany oced ihici, pie-
sence in the Royal Albert Hall on this Easter day
to his fearles preaching of the old Gospel, how many
of them hiatt been brought to Christ thi cioghi Ins i c—
vival canip4i gas throughout tile counity. how many
of them, once nominal Christians, tveie now iCjoieing
in a dclinite experience of the regenerating power of
the Holy Ghost through his ministiy , how many
were now praising God foi deliverance from dread
disease, because his masterly expositions of the Word
of God had led them to see Christ as Healer, of the
body as ncll as of the soul? and yet to them all he
was only the messenger, the -instrument—---and Christ
Himself the object nfl their praise and tsoi ship

tVhat a splend d representative body of inca thosc
ni inisters were, seated ai oun(l him on the platform

SEVERAL DENOMINATIONS

represented .trnong them, siewing how, in spite of
prejudice, the influence of this man and lois message
i permeating the religious life of the coniiti y Others,
stakarts who have stood by the Principal in sWim
ind sunshune, when the winds of unfaii t irticism and
calumny hate blown aiouad , but ivIn) have stiewn
their unwasering faith in the Ithm Foursquare Gospel
movement and its indomitable leader Tr l'eai some
of them lead the congregatnii in pr.wer was to feel

the very breath of heaven fannwg your face. Among
the Elfin ministers also were 'tnen who, tn spite of
their yoiithyful years, are v'eterans in the work of evan-
gelisation, proted shepherds in their pastoring of the
sheep, many of them also cons erts won in his revival
campaigns

'
The Principal's address in the morning was con-

Ened to the subject of Divine Healing, Owing to the
vast number who were anxious to be prayed for, the
time at his disposal for ministering the Word was
limited, but not so limited that he could not by his
masterly handling of the subject deal some shattering
blows to the old fallacy that Disine healing and faith
healing were one and the same thing How clearly
he shewed that Divine healing meant the acceptancc
of all the fundamental doctrines of the Christian
faith, that the Virgin Birth and Calsary, the Atone-
nient and the Resurrection must all be embraced by
those who seek to experience Divine healing Truly
tne Spirit of God was upon preacher and congrega-
tion, and when the Principal took the toll of those on
that Easter morning who had passcd from death unto
life by belies ing on Christ, one was not surprised to
see the

NUMBERS QUICKLY MOUNT

up to flfty_flve—all trophies for the King of Icings,
diadems for His crown When he moved among the
vast throng of sick folk, laying hands on them in the
Name of the risen Lord, there was 4ibonclant evkiencc
that Clii ist Himself was there, moving among the
sick as in the clays of old, brimigiiig life aiid health by
His Disine touch Hany will remcmbci that noin-
ag, jnct praise God for His D111ic touch, upon then

bodies -s
I" th'e aFterriron the PrmciprJ dc.,lt with die new

hot Hi Taking his licaiers bath to that scene of the
interview of Nicodemus with Jesus hic sl,ewed how
religion at its highest point is not siilhcieiit to teach
the fat our of God '' Ye must be boi ii again,'' Was
the Master s word to this great antI notable4 person
I—low cleaily he shewed that svhiie mcii were advocat-
ing i"eir modei ii reljnni s henig bcttem than dip
old-fashioned Gospel, they must remember that out

our ruodei a ideas spring all die pi ep_li .-it'on f'u the
terrnrs of the next wai , and the pci !ccted ideas and
methods for the destruction of linnian life. The
auOience hung upon every tvoid as the speaker gave
tlii list after tin ust with the swio ci of the Word -of
God siUo Il. ugly tai ace of modci nisin, drawing
r :pplc after ripple of iaughtei fi oni them as he, in—
folded sonic tel Ii og ill usti a loin of his pnin I )enflng
with the garment tiE Clii ist's i iglitcousness provided
for the new—bin a diild of God, hits poiiited i efei encet

the cold mi II; '' being served lip to so 'many
babes in Clii ist to—day, i,ul tIme '' sin,icl-_s " 'i4, tim
spi ii Lu,.1 ,,t,i -,c. n lien slit ohs nc, s tii,U 4iic .ciarge
i , a hTourcqii tic hiby, i einiodeil many a persomr pie—
seni of time ha cli tie., trnen t ecciveol Li om
should liii c is en the yoimmng on cci tctkNceiy en—
ciiuragement and help, whiR Ins refei edeó io Ihic

warm milk '' served up to them in thePo-urquare
Churches sheres er found throughout the Bridsh fles
brought a thunderous 'Hallelujah" from all pointé of
die bridling CFoum sqLiirt Clicisi.imis am-c cci Limmily via y
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much alive During the afternoon thirty-six mole
decided to join that gieat company of believers in
confessing Christ as their Saviour.

VS/hat a sight it was, following the Princip.il'r. l—
dress, to see the crowd of men, ushers from all sec-
tions of the buikling, streaming down the aisles to the
snow-white communion table No hustling, no bust-
ling, but just an orderly, reverent and quid asseinb-
1mg of men, truly representative of Britain's best
manhood, who stood wflli bowed heads while tli,inhs
were returned for the breau and wine, memorialsof
that broken Body and out-poured Blood without wInch
such a gatlierng could never have beet' pn'.sihle
One could not imagine a heai t unmoved oi .i soul
unstirred in that vast auditorium, as with bowed
heads and hearts everyone united in singing,
know a Fount where sins are washed away." Again
and again they sang it until it dropped to tue f,iintesi
whisper, and then rose again to full-tliio.ited piaise
lilcc the swelling stra,ns of a mighty organ Coni-
niunion1 Truly it was communion with one another
ii fellowship around the Throne, and better still com-
munion with the risen Lord Himself

Before each service the great Crusader Choir united
in their song service of melodious praise, and again
and again the building literally shook as the choir
accompanied by the great organ thundered forth their
pean of praise to the Christ of Easter

THE EVENING SERVICE

was again entlirallrng in its experience of power and
glory The vast concourse of people, with un-
diminished enthusiasm, joined in the rapturous praises
until wave after wave of glory seemed to break over
the throng Every heart seemed possessed with the
desire to reach its topmost note of praise, every soul
t' magnify to its fullest capacity the Christ of Cal-
vary Whatever may be the opinion of the critics,
any who might have bcen present would at least have
had to admit that the faith, the joy, the enthusiasm

ON Easter Monday morning, 1932, J was
awakened early at the Elim Bible College by
the sound of hurrying feet along its corridors

An occasional Hallelujah informed me that something
was astir, I rubbed the sleep from my eyes and awoke
to the realisatuon—the great day had dawned

Gathered under the same roof were Christians from
many nations Foreigners2 No! Not to Foursquare
Gospellers, for the Spirit of God had broken down
the middle wall of partition, and there was at least one
word that e understood—" Hallelujah I " 'Tis

THE SAME IN EVERY TONGUE,

so the praises of the Lamb for sinners slain united in
a bond of fellowship.

A bell rang joyously'
The 'buses that were to take the happy band to the

Royal Albert Hall speedily filled and we were ofi
How shall I describe the impression that the Royal

of these happy Foursquare Cospellers was certainly
at flood-tide in the Royal Albert Hall on this Easter
day

For the third time on Monday the Principal preached
the Word with power His message was a fitting one
for the culminating meeting of the day—the Second
Advent of Christ. What more fitting message than
the one which centred upon the glorious hope which
has been the inspiration of all true bchevers ever
since the days of the Apostles With logical reason-
ing and scriptural proof lie I'd bare the Divine plan.
dismissing one by one the auious tlieoiies of men
regarding this sublime truth, until the Word of God
itself in all its simplicity and majesty was laid before
the people No wonder there were ten thousand
hallelujahs repeated again and again His message
finished, and another forty-fle welcomed into the
family of God by their persoi1.l acceptance of Christ
as Sa'. iour, the Princçal descended into the baptismal
tank and one by one the candidates were immersed
into the death and resurrection of then Lord and
Master

YOUNG AND AGED BELIEVERS ALIKE

following His command, and counting it a joy to be
identified with Christ in testiminy In the Royal Albert
Hall

A demonstration! Yes, more than a demonstra-
tion—a day of power and glory; a day of drinking
deeper of the wells of salvation, of the wells of love
and joy with which every true Christian life abounds
The fluttering programmes with the circling spotlights
playing on them looked like innumerable rose petals
falling like a shower upon the heads of the people,
emblematic of the eternal, spring which Easter repre-
sents to the Christian, Red and white and blue and
gold, all symbolic of the trLumphant life experienced
by these radiantly happy Foursquare Gospellers Un-
doubtecily the Seventh Annual Demonstration will be
reckoned as the best yet experienced—until next time,

Albert Hall itself makes upon one2 There is a
spiritual background to tb's seventh annual demonstra-
tion One can remember the first one, held six years
ago Then there was the query as one gazed before
the day of the demonstration at its vast emptiness,

Can we fill this large auditorium7 " But this time
one goes there with the consciousness of six great
crowded, successful, powerful demonstrations in the
past, and the jubilant assurance that this one, the
seventh, will rise above them all1

Now the Crusader Choir, with about 2,000 voices,
rings forth its anthem of praise, ably conducted by
Mr Douglas Gray As Pastor Darragh announced,

Everyone in this vast choir has experienced the
new birth

This, then, is the explanation of that subtle dif-
ference one notices in the singing This choir has
experienced individually the truth of the words they
sing, and every word comes forth charged with the

A Perfect Day!
Elim Foursquare Gospellers at the Royal Albert Hall

By Pastor CHARLES J. E. KINGSTON
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POWER OF INDIVIDUAL CONVICTION.
Rev G Lampard (Birniingha'v) leads in prayer,

lifting us to heights of praise
Now, Principal George Jeifreys, the beloved foun-

der and leader of the Elim F oursquare Gospel move-
ment, whom God has so wonderfully used to the sal-
sation and healing of multitudes all over the countn,
reads a message that is to be sent con%eying greet-
ings to the rune other conventions ,n progress in the
provinces, and, as usual, a telegram con'eying ex-
pressions of loyalty from Foursquare Gospellers to
the King

Many are the testimonies to Divine healing after
prayer, as tne Principal asks those who hate been
healed to stand and wave their hymn sheets

74 persons testified to having been healed of
cancers, tumours or growths

"Honour

the

King."
(1 Pet. ii. 17)

132 had been delivered from rheumatoid arthritis,
and other forms of rheumatism Away in the balcony
a man held up two arms—he had been a helpless
cripple, he told us, but—he had been healed

Au who have been changed by the Foursquaie
message stand and wave your hymn sheet," said the
Principal, and immediately nearly everyone sprang to
his feet—the waving hymn sheets like shimmering
leaves of

A FOREST IN THE SUMMER BREEZE

One man shouted, " Hallelujah," and then then.
burst forth front every throat the chorus—

Marching in chorus,
Jesus before u,
Pouriquare Gospel workers are we

Sung as the sound of many waters, the melody
surges over the great auditorium while the mighty
organ, played by Mr Ronald Cooper crashed oter-
head Leaders of community singing usually find a
difficulty in getting the average Englishman to In, get
his national reserve, and give expression to his as-
pirations in song, but not so in the Foursquare Gospel
gatherings They have a song in the heart, and as
the child foi bidden to sing said after vainly endeavour-
ing to keep quiet, " Mother, I cannot help it—it sings
&tcelf I

The Principal is speaking
He gives the truths for which the movement stands

It is the old-fashioned Gospel as believed by John
'Wesley, Finney, John Knox, Moody, and others

We believe in the resuirection of Christ, If I
asked some of you ho* you know He has risen, you

would answer, He has come with us to this meet-
,ng

Be sold out for Christ You will never enjoy
die Christian life unless you aie

Now heads are batted while hands are raised of
MANY SEEKING SALVATiON.

Fifty-five decide for Christ in that morning meeting
No I a rn wrong for .inotfl CI mail has raised his hand
and is counted in amongst the redeemed I

1 he s'ck come now for prayer—on and on, a sticam
,f sufferers—some with the marks of pain written
large on their features —all in faith that the Great
l'hysician i' still the same As hands are laid on
ilicm by the Principal, assisted by ordained ministers
ot toe movement, the power of God falls—" He is
just the same, As yesterday
— In the afternoon the building 'sas crowded

Mr Darragh leads with freshness and
tigour They are singing, Breathe on me,
breath of God

%Vhat is it, I asked myself again, that makes
the singing so different from the usual religious
sertice7 This—that behind the singing there
les the unutterable longing of something like
10,000 human souls for a conscious communion
with the Spirit of God

After the choral opening, Mr John Leech, M A
K C , a true and tried friend of the work from the be-
ginning, led in prayer, and Pastor P N Corry, Dean
of the Bible College, sang a message of Calvary that
reached eveiy heart

The Principal's subject was the New Biith
An old-fashoned subject A communist said to

a minister in Wales, ' Why don't you preach some-
thing more modern2

V/hat do you use for lighting in your house
queried the minister

Electiic light
Well, to-morrow, leave the blinds down all day

and shut out the sun Usc electric light—it s more
modern

The Eliin Foursquaie Gospellers w11 not forsake
the clear sInning of the Gospel for the weak nucLei-
ings of the modern sts F

(Concluded on page 252)

HIS MJESTY THE KING
BUCKINGH\M PALACE LONDON

CROWDED GATHERINGS AT THE
SEVENTH ANNUAL FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL DEMONSTRATION ROYAL
ALBERT HtLL SEND HEARTFEL'I
GREETINGS AND LOYAL ASSUR-
ANCES PRA\ING GOD'S RICHEST
BLESSING UPON YOUR MAJESTY AND
1FIE ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

GEORGE JEFFREYS
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Royal Albert Hall.
A CO\TEMPOR'tRY recently said

that any cause which can fill the
Royal Albert Hall, seating as it
does ten thousand persons, cannot
be dismissed as a negligible - In-
fluence in the life of London '' We
are glad to thin]c that the Elam
Foursquare movement has become
a power not only in the religious
life of London, but of the country
as a whole If a tree is to be
known by its fruit, then we are not
ashamed to let those who will,
examine and taste the fruit of this
God-blessed work

Thousands of people who once
owned only the lordship of self
and Satan, now acknowledge grate-
fully and gladly the Lordship of
Jesus Christ, a.d that homes hae
been changed from hovels into
Betlels by the power of Jesus
Christ There is no doubt as to
where ne stand—The Word of God
is our foundation; all the great
fundamentals of the Chr,stian faith
are our creed , redemption through
the b1ood of Christ alone is our
ground of peace, and the second
comn!ng of the Lord Jesus Christ
our blessed joy and hope Mean-
while, while He tarries, we intend
by His giace to go forwnd with
the Great ConamissoA givn to all
true believers to spread the glad
t'dingc

%Vn have not read any book with
greater pleasure for many years
It is a book the world needed, it
is a book for which the Church at
large is hungering, and it is an es-
sential book for Pentecostal people

It is not written by a theorist,
but by one who l.es in the midst
of the facts and problems of
Divine healing

Bible critics of Divine healing
have been quick to seize upon ex-
tray agance in action and teaching
n order to support their opposi-

tion They will find nothing e'-
travagant in this book

Believers in Divine healing vill
read it and find nothing to en-
courage them an a fanatical attitude
toward the subject They will ob-
tain a balanced viewpoint

For instance, there are those
who carry belief in Divine healing
to such an extreme that even ordi-
nary sanitation and cleanliness is
neglected But Principal Jeifreys
shews that Exodus xv 26 includes

sanitation In that verse Divine
health is promised on condition
that the commandments and
statutes of the Lord are kept- But
it is aptly pointed out that the
commandments and statutes of
the Lord given by God to Moses
included laws of sanitation and
cleanliness

The book is biblical anj evper.-
mental It gives Scriptural teach-
ing in clearand concise statement
It also gives wonderful accounts
of some who ha'e experienced
miraculous healings

It is well printed and bound n
such an artistic way that friends
will find it a solid and suitable
present to give at an) time, but
especially on birthdays and Christ-
rnas days

The book is published in two
bindings, a cloth board edition at
3/6 (by post 4/-), and an edition
de latie at 7/6 (by post 8/-) Ob-
tainable from the Elim Publishing
Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clap-
ham Park, London, S W 4

"Healing Rays"
A Review of Principal George Jeffreys' New Book

By Principal Percy Parker (Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

EDITORIAL

My Saviour Face to Face
W C .Lnit Wx S KlxxpATrncx.

Oh. I want toseeinySaviourfaeeto face, Whohathlov'dmeandre-
see n.y Si vio,irtaee to i,ce,0SS.v 2rc -tniiiifn!:

—s——.—
e—._.——s—e___oe.——n—

A' N t' .
,9: nCtc.Tf0 ——ncr: c - .n;T ;n — .n

V
deem'dme b liii grace, ln}IiskingdomuoMn'dnithglo-ry, on His

and mc dcci.. dnieby His grace,
-9- -s - ! I • .'- a b. eosslshl: fl°C Eftntfl4 r —t_it C?fl -

H ___
•/ a -a

ev er-iastingthrone,l want to see my Saviourfaceto face "
sea n.y 5aviourfieetofica..a.p- S 9p& ¼a!Ea
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(Concluded from page 249)
Modern1sm can tell of no new births If you

have a better Gospel I will accept it, but I cannot
find a better one than the Fnursquare Gospel

Thirty-five decided for Christ as the Principal
pleaded for decisions.

Now streaming down every aisle into the arena
come the ushers who will distribute the emblems of
Christ's dying love to the waiting multitude in what
must surely be the largest communion service of this

Pastor B J, Phillips, whose hard work behind the
scenes was responsible for the smooth-running of this
large demonstration, distributed

THE BREAD AND WINE

to the ushers who surround the table—a crowd of
strong men whose hearts God his tout-lied

Take eat .. Drink ye all ot ii in remem-
brance of Me

Did the Saviour, at that first communion service,
see with the eye of Omni-a 'ece this company of re-
joicing Foursquare Gospellers in the Royal Albert
Hall nearly 2,000 years after His Passion2 Here is
a larger company than sat down with Him then?

The deep hush of the Master's presence is felt—
Bend me lower, lower down, at Jesus' feet

Softly sing the multitude as with heads bowed, and
possibly a tear glistening on the eye-lashes, the b,ead
and wine touch the lips in remembrance of what He
suffered for sinners

He is risen indeed for—
He is here I

THE EVENING MEETING

was a baptismal service

My chains felT off, "y hea-t was free
I rose, went forth, and followed Thee

These words, the personal testimony of the packed
auditorium, sung with spiritual abandon, somehow
sent a thrill of spiritual joy surging through the meet-
ing Every heart was united in a common purpose—
U praise the Saviour who had died, but was ali'e
again

The Principal's subject was the Second Advent of
Jesus Christ, He dealt briefly with the teaching of
the Foursquare Gospel in relation to this blessed truth,
and gave many of the signs of the times which de-
finitely prove that Christ will return in the near future

The second coming of Christ in person must be
accepted literally, or else Christ did not come literally
in His first advent

What r.ght have you to spiritualise the Scrip-
tures dealing with the Second Advent That is what
the Jews dtd with their Scriptures " And when He
came they were

NOT READY FOR TnEuR MESSIAH'

Thunderous hallelujahs marked the hope of the
Foursquare Gospellers in the Second Advent They
are not looking for death, but for the personal return
of the Sa'iour

Death was likened by the Principal very beautifulLy
to a baby falling asleep in the mother's arms down-
stairs, and then being taken upstairs and laid gently
down in its cot When the blue eyes open it is up-
stairs So to the Christian, death is but falling asleep
downstairs, and awaking upstairs!

Thirty-six more enlisted in the army of the King
of kings, making a wonderful total of 127 for the
whole day

Surely, if there is joy o%er one sinner that repents,
there is a day of rejoicing in heaven as well as in the
Royal Albert Hall

The Principal and his assistants step into the large
baptismal tank in front of the platform.

Jesus was baptised—not sprinkled, mind you, but
immersed - -

'vVhen He died He was not merely sprinkled with
death . this water speaks of the death of Christ,
and, thank God, of His resurrection

THE WHITE.ROBED CANDIDATES

now come One notices many husbands and wives
follosing together in the footsteps of their Lord.
Here is a family of three baptised tog'ether A sister
brought receny to Spa Fields Church for prayer,
suffering fiom St Vitus' dance, and now healed is
baptised The blue-white spotlight picks out the n-
didates in a blaze of light as they enter the water,
and are immersed by Principal Jeifreys

\Ve are drawing near to the end of the day, but let
u sing again the praises of the Lord

The Arena shall lead, watino theu red leaflets—the
colour of sacrifice, speaking of the redemption of
Christ The Stalls and Boxes suitably follow.

And so came to an end a perfect day
I overheard someone say, " The best we have had

yet
But what will it be when the Loid comes?

Saviotir lIllIllIlllIlIIllIlIllIlIllilIlIllIllIllllllllIlIlIlllclllIlllljlIIllIlIllIIllIIlllllIulm IleLer

The Foursquare Gospel
Outstanding Features of

Principal George Jeffreys' Work
Strict adherence to scriptural rule and authority.
Christlike regard for all other Christian bodies.
Scenes of unbounded revival enthusiasm.
Multitudes of transformed li%es and homes,
Soul.stirring miracles of bodily healing.
Largest halls packed to overflowing.
Phenomenal response of youth
Condemnation of all fanaticism and extrava-

gance
Enduring nature of seenteen years' labour.
Fellowship and lo'.e service amongst the

workers
Character and calibre of its God-given leaders.
Solidity testified to by ministers of other de-

nominations

Bapilser IIlIllIlIllllIlIllIlIllIlIlIll!lllIllIllIllIlIllllllIlllIIll!Illljllflllllll Cmiiiig ICl
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THE night previous to the meetings at the RoyaL
Albert Hall, three of us knelt in prayer in one
of the roornc at the Bible Col]ege Personally

I was burdened with the thought of the tremendous
tax upon the strength of Principal George Jeifreys and
in my prayer pleaded much the promise that the Lord
would be in the midst in mighty power and with much
blessing As I prayed the Lord spoke in my heart
these words " Jehovah Sharnmah, Jehovah Sham-
malt" I ceased prt5 'og, repeating the svords to my-
self. " The Lord is there '' It was as if the Lord
had said, I still keep 1ti promise, I shall not fail
nay more, I ant there already waiting for my child-
ri to come " Prayer ceased, praise began Did
He keep His promise' Did ought fail of His faithful
word? Ask the thousands that thronged the Albeit
Hall, l1ed the ast auditor.um or sat between meet-
ings in all sorts of odd corners, snatching a little time
to eat before the next spiritual feast began, and you
will receive your answer His glory filled the place,
His mighty presence pervaded the atmosphere Noth-
ing but the Spirit of God could moe people to yield
to the claims of Christ as they did in the morning
meeting, when over two score and ten sought die
Lord and yielded their lives to be His The atmos-
phere was electric with the power of God brooding
over the hearts of men and women as they sought
after 1-Jim The testimonies of healing were marvel-
lous, the singing was grand, but most wonderful of
all was this response of souls to God The Lord was
there, and human hearts longing after Him reached
out in faith and were born from above

Yet again in the afternoon service was 1-fe present

in another form This time the sight of those streams
of faithful stewards streaming down the seven gang-
\vays of the stalls, all coriverg-irtg lace mountain streams
to the one spot in the centre, the mighty communion
table with its white dan'as1; and its sparkling wm-
munion set, moved many to unrestrained tears of joy
There they stood, a solid body of consecrated man-
hood, not a few with tear-dimmed eye It seemed
as if they typified that for which the Foursquare
Gospel stands—loyalty to the work of Christ on the
Cioss, consecration to His service and service all
around, for no sooner had they been served .,tnl
blessed than they went away, radiating like the spokes
of a wheel, to serve others and to pass on that tvliicli
had been committed to them As they vent the hush
of God fell upon that mighty congregation, lieai ts
melted, tears trickied unrestrainedly down many a
cheek, years rolled off backs that were bowed down
with age, burdens were loosed, shoulders straightened
up, and the sast congregation in turn consecrated
themselves to go forth and witness of the Sawiour to
those who were without The Loid was there

I cannot describe the evening meeting, no pen can
do justice to the scene One dear saint for many
years accustomed to the mighty moving of the Spirit
of God, could only describe her feeling-s by saying,

I feel that I want to jump out of myself The
joy and the beauty of those following the Lord in
obedience to His Word was reflected upon the f,tces
of all the vast throng and His great joy fifled then
hearts They knew the Lord was there' What mole
could be desired 7 What greater commendation ie-
quired7 He who would save men, was in the midst,
the glorified exalted Lord HE WAS THERE

WHAT A TESTIMONY!

"Daily Mail, 29th March:
150 BAPTISED IN A TANK.

Uaacr Spot-Light in Albert Hall
Ten thousand men md women, croon-

ing a soft and lilting hymn, looked on
while 150 newcomers to their religious
faith were publicly baptised in a tanlc
of water in the Albert Hall, last night

A spot-light glared down on the scene,
whieb formed a climax to a day's de-
mjmsirailons co"ducted by Principii
George Jeifreys, the Foursqunre Gospel
revivalist, who claim, to have hundreds
of tbousnds adherents iii all parts of
the United Kingdom

Those baptised "crc m'iinly from the
Kwsing'o' district and ranged from
ng children to a woman of 79 and a
man of 73 Most of them were 'vomen

Women Drassed In White
The tank had been placed at the foot

of the platform It "as half-filled wiih

'varm water and covered by a cloth
treated to give on impression of verdat
grass Round the tank were bunches of
lilies, tulips1 nod other blooms

Ar the appo.nted moment Princip-il
Jeifreys stepped down into the tank One
hy one the 150 converts followed him into
ihe tank antI stood knee-deep in the
water while he murmured a baptismal
blessing over them

'he women Were in long, flowing
dresses of white, the men wore white
shirts and flannel trousers

Alter pronouncing the formula over
their heads, Principal Jeifreys slowly
leant them backwards until all ihe body
w'is tinder waler 1 hen he lifted them
up and passed them on to helperi, who
wiped the streaming water frnn, rhe,,,

Girl Sufferer
Before he baptised one young woman,

Principal ,jeffreys announced that three

broadcast the news of the Eli en
Easter Monday Testimonies of
to the whole world.

weeks ago she was suffering from St
\'itus' dance Sue has been healed,"
he declared, and the girl went through
the ceremony without n tremar

Princip ii Jeffreys e.ir],er in the evening
asked those of his 10,009 followers who
he claimed hid been healed by prayer to
stano up Five hundred men and vomen
answered ilie call

Dail, Herald," Zøtn March:
ALBERT HALL REVIVALISTS'

ALL-DAY CHORUS
Miraculous Healing and Baptisms In

a Tank.
Converts SGream We are Saved,

Hallelujah.
We believe the Bible from cover to

coer' Give a rousing Hallelujah'
Whit a pity the Modernists and the

higher critics are not here to see
We believe in the grand old Cross'

A Day with the King
Royal Albert Hall, Easter Monday, 1932

By Pastor P. N. Corry (Dean of Ehm Bible College)

Once agatrz the powerful press of the whole of the British isles has
Foursquare Gospel Demonstration held in the Royal Albeit Flail on

conversions, ltealzngs and baptisms have been "elayed
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Alt cay long yesterday Principal Georg
jeifreys led an Elm Recital in the Albert
Hall, Kensington, S W

Ftc conducted a healing service, he
called all hi5 thousands of hearers to
communion, and then, at the end he
biptised, in a large tank, the day's con-
verts

Ihose around me were busy testifying
that they were saved

If it were true. I wondered, why did
not the world hurst wills goodness) \",ere
these people real y any better than the
other people, the ones outside, whom they
wanted to be sn',ed, as they wereC

Principal George Jeifreys was sincere
enough—roanlt, good-voiced, untheatri-
cat I-fe beitewed the .hu2e Bible lirer-
ally six-days-creti ion, Jonah-arid-the-
whale, walls-of-Jericho, and everythusg
eise—'i'd boasted of at, just as dia \\ it-
ham Jenistags Bryan at the Monkeys ilk'
tn-il in 1 enaes,ee

He e'illed Ott for people wtio nad been
cured of v-trious ailments to svintl up
He took a tally' iii sight of all the cress LI

Ho mnty used b'itiictsatrs or spinal
carrt'tgcs before God cured them here
I tghteen. who stood up, ss nrc counted° flow rn-mv it cc irdeit crutches and
leg-irons " Crefullt. he counted 19

How nsany were miraculously cured
of cancer, tumours or gross ihs' " '1 his
quest on caused 74 to testrfs—

He told too, of a " sister " who a
few weeks before, h-id come with St
Vitus' dance and been cured miraculously,
and astscd her to s and up The soung
worn-in who did so w-ss wearing a big
yellow band mirked, 1' }feauing " She
was now one of tls tee in charge of the
sufferers

Pentecost went on all da',—ni the heart
of sophisticated London

1 he sobs, cries, groans 'md praters
of 10 000 people SPed the Mbert Halt
lt aight during Principit George Jef-
freye' b-iptiem ceremony, in which 200
men, women and chi dren were p'unged
into a tank of water

Passionate sinuenty shone on the f-ice
of esery one of these conserts in their
grotesque clothes

Dailj, Express," 29th Marcls'
BAPTISMS UNDER A SPOTLIGHT
ft was the annu-cl demanstratton of the

Foursqu ire Gospehlers, and people looke'l
on, s nging hymns and crs ing ' H-illelu-
rh" and ° '\men," in n gre-it chorus
that rose to the heights ot religious fei-
sour as the ceremony came to a close

Principal George Jeifreys, founder (ii
the mosemenr, a clean-sh-iueo young mcii
with a determined chin and shocks itt
wavy biack h-iir, parformett the senice

I-fe stood up to his w'iist in he B 'I'-
tsm'sl font for half -us loin r, protect ol

from the water by high w tdei s, antI con-
ducted each separate ceremony 'n rapid
succession

The tank was plo cci! us t lie fi not u
the h-il! beneath thu eugnn, draped
imitation gr iss auth Ilottded is tb the blot —
white hi-toss of t spotlight high tip in
the gallery

1 he most emotion-il moments of thi
et eu tng occurred durink the ttistiitsouy' of
mir-iculous cures g.vcn by various otein-
here of the audience, svlsen nsore lb iii
1,000 people of all ages rose to their Ice'

flut'eriog their hyotis sheets ,imid a iuiiitili
of halleluj'shs
" News Chronicle," 29th Marcht

REVIVAL SCENES IN LONDON.
Holiday Crowos at Albert Hall,

Mr George Jeffreys, Prnsctp.il of tIn
I in 1 ourst1uare Gospel AlIt nec ii,,—

ito tid the gatherings at the Albert ii ill,
w h' re there was a gathering of 10,000

lItany of the tlsous,trids of t lie "o""
women ni the hall had arrived by motor-
reich front all p'irts of die country, anil
outside the hall before dice e irtLr meLt—
ings opened, hymns were sung intl shouts
of ''Ii lIt luph

A firge number ot thnse lressnt li,itl
conic to seek heat osg for V 'iriotis i listen t

350 Claim to be Cured
During oise of thu cervices l'i titcip 1

J I tirry s p ci fy tog tis fleru st i din cuts,
teked how ninny p—ese1t could test iv iii
Ii ivtng beets cured I lie follow og el—ti ns'
tct're ni ide

( us, i r, 0 "tir o, otliur grtswitis 74
Rlteuisi itoiil tsrilsrttis 132
Blitsilises', 19

2Y
Otter crippled, but now no longer us

n 'ed oh rrtttches lb
The Times," 19'h March
AN EASTER REVIVAL MEETING
I bout md5 of nets and seomeis atteitdud
res i —it mi-ui tog—-the set eat Is -in nit i

1:1 s iou rnq Li re Gostui'l demonst C i Hi,,,
ci ndnciuih by I'riiscip il Georgu Jeffre
ai the \lburt If i I yesterd iy A l'irg
number of thent h,td rossse to sect, lie-d-
og of ir otis ailmeis s, intl after ceser it

I iyistus Ii it! bc it sung a set sire of lte'il—
nig ss 'is held 1 he cn"greg-'tteis knelt
b5 their cli ire while Mr effrevs wetsr
mu oil —t is iF ha itt his hand, on t lie he-i ds
of m'ins Set er-it vuorner. fa,rmted and had
to he 1 out Before Ilse sirs ito
st ny present had testified th it they had
b eti rureit itt r '"o'r, I u0rioor, itch oi tier
gro n tIs hI nit ness 'sit tI rh etim,q to i
trtltri, is I 'tier in mIte th,tv F) it isms us crc
p rforn,e,t " a l'srge tnnI surritunocit tty
groups of flowers
° Evening News " 28th March.
FINDING FAITH IN THE ALBERT

HALL
Foursquare Gospellers

Colour and Emotion at great "Testimony"
Meeting

Scores of Converts
I hou',-intls of ' Foursquare Gospehlers''

'oent tlseir R°L Holiday at the Atberm
lI-ill 1 liree ° testtmony " nteetiogs were
conducted by Princip il George Jeifreys

rriiss this fm',1 of the ,rcar organ
us i white, b-inner wtth the crimson
ss or ds

IQUIZSOUtRF ON THE WORD 01'
GOt)

Ill-tn> of the audiemsee were womeis, but
there were nttmbers of the Llim Grus'i-
den—front 14 to 35—with their bItt"
e irses, yel ow-edged, hung oter tlseir
tefr stioulders -intl right hips

Lverywhere there was an immense, al-
most frightetstisg sincerity Young gtrts
trembled in the earneetttess of their sup—
phicatioos, m-tny of them seemed otsable
to uncb-isp their hands

Waving Hands
The usu 1 pretlmlisnry hymns created

the appropriate atmosphere of spiritual
elation

1 hey sing rhe t'yttstss standing, they
sang them stttimsg lhey waved their
hi ode, their progr,tmmes • their Bibles

Pr nepai George Jetircys is a pleasant-
iced Wetshman, whose obvious sincerity

is rather unusutlhy curbed He asked
tuis great t'udieiice if they were "agree-
able " ih'it telegrsnts should be sean to
other " Peurequars ' meetings ta various
pris of thu u000try Tney were agree-
able

He then said that he would like to
send a selrgr-sns to the King " Four-
square Gospehlers are loyalists They
behmese the SLord of God and they obey
thu I-smog H ittelujahs front all over the
h-ill

Morning Post," 29th March:

TANK BAPTISM IN ALBERT HALL.
Cospeuiers' F.oodltl Ceremony,

1ho thbert h-I-thl li-is been the seiting
for m'iisv a srr "'ge demoe'strat,oei,
ss hi'it isis proh ibly one of the sts'aage-st
took p1 tue yestnrda when the Elini
1 oursqonre Garpe 1's"s held reraval meet—
:itg5

1 hi's arriseil ut thousands, singing
hymn5 n"d sHot,ng Hallelujah ' at
thu etstraoce

1 he dernitos"r ttion was conduced by
Pr,,' cpU Gcorge Jeifress ann a large
isutober oh the-s present h-itt con-it to
seek he"ittnk for sarmous ailments i-lisa-
,hrcd, of oilers is ho is crc there claimed
to hate been he-tIed

11 hen Prttscipal Jeifress asked, " flow
may hire c-its testify thai they have
been cured of e-stscer, tumour or other
grossths2 '' eesemsty-four men and women
spring front their sests and waved hymn
sheets

'1 heo etgk'eeo former cripples testified
taar they hod been able to throw away
thor crotches n old mm of 70 years
shouted front the, b'itcooy, " I only had
(tOe l'tat Ief ia ins arm sad now look
a' it " lie then shook his arm over the
btlony

Nineteen people declared that they bad
been cored ot blindness

1 he pI-itform ss'ts catered with in'ta—
non grass which covered a tank in which
baptisms were performed
" The Shar," 28th March:

REVIVAL SCENES AT ALBERT
HALL

Thous-iisds of men and women from atl
parts of the coo""-1 'sent to the Albert
Hall to-this to atiend a revival meeting

There is-is -in antrn-sted scene outside
tIne hnti before the meeting openea.
Hytsins ssere sung 'tnd shouts of " Hat—
leluj'th '' and " l'r'mise the Lord " were
freque.tt he-ird

Waving Hymn Sheets,
TIse nit eing -is the sesenth annual

Elim Foursquare Gospel demonstration
conducted be PrnieIpal George Jeifreys,
ant1 n 5 rgu n5n,ber of those present had
come to seek he-ihtmsg for various ail-
ments Hundreds of others who were
there cla,med to hate been nested.
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When Principal Jeifreys asked "How
many here can testify that they have been
cured of cancer, tumour or other
growths " 74 men and women sprang
from their seats and waved hymn-sheets
shot e their heads

Daily Telegraph," 29th Marctr
SCENES AT HEALING SERVICE.

Cancer Cures Claimed
Thousands of men and women went to

the Albert Hall yesterday to atiencl the
seventh annual Elim Foursquare Gospel
denionstration, conducted by Principal
George jeifreys A large number of those
present had come to seek healing for
various ailments Hundreds of others
who were there claimed to have been
healed

When Pnncipnl Jeffreys asked, "How
many here can testify that they have
been cured of cancer tumour or other
growths " setenty-four mel) and women
sprang from their seats and waved hymn-
sheets abate their heids

F ghteen other people stood up and
testihed thnt although once crippled they
hid been able 0 thr0,v r'" ay the,r
crutrhes, and 132 claimed that they had
been cured of heumatotd drthrtris

He wist not that the I ord was de-
p irted from hun '' (verse 20)

We never realise how much we ow.
to the Lord's strength 0nt,t 'e ose I'
\\ hen it is lost then we realise the value
of that which we once possessed How
tragic for modern Sa,nsons to r.e
believing thit the Lord's strength is still
viih them, and then, to their horror,
suddenly realisg that .t h0s beentsnli-
drawn Separation from the power of
God is not always immediate Many

gjfted senant who has secretly sinned
has not at once been obviously rejected

he Lord gives time for repentance
But soo,,er or later prisate sin witi re-
sult in a God-forsaken prencher W hit
is true for the preacher is true for e' try
,eleser If s C cover our sill 'ye shall
not prosper But if 'ye confess it, then
here is forgiveness at the Cross C it—
iry is the oasis of nope in a tvttderiiess

(it despni It is at Calt iry ihnt lhtise
of us who ire threatened with the loss
0f the horn s power can be forgiven and
renewed

Monoay, April 18th Ruth i 1-10
And they dwelled there abaut ten

yoars I I (verse 4)
Immense changes can take plare iii

ito years Let the reader look back and
c"°'pare hs present position with thai
of ten ye-irs igo Such comparison fills
some of us with deep gratitude, while it
causes others the keenest sorrow Naomi

Nineteen people said they had been cured
of blindness and twenty-nine of deafness

Daily Skech," 29th Maroh

FLOODLIGHT BAPTISM.
WhIte-robed Women and Men in

Tennis Shirts
More than 10000 people went to the

Royal A bert Hall last night for the bap-
tismal sertice organised by the Elim
Fouriquare Gospel Alliance

After an hour and a half's service the
candidates for baptism came forward to
the baptismal tank Three men n ter-
nts shirts and flannels and three women
iii long white robes and bathing caps
were the first to enter the tank There
were 150 in all

l'rincip-il Jeifreys followed in his long
bind robe and stcod in ther mdt white
t5oodlights were turned on them

The fir,t to be immersed was a s'onlnn
10tl0n ed b, her husband LaLer a stholc
f,mits, father mother, a ton of 14 and
daughter of 12, were baprised together

The oldest person to be baptiseti "as
i wom-in, aged 79, while the younges'
wns a girl of 12

ten years was a confused mixture of
hopes, joys, fears, tears, and tragedy
But the tears and tragedy prey tiled
Naomi had wandered from Bethlelieni—
the House of Bread At list in deepest
sorrow she arose to go back She set
hr face toward hoote As soon as she
did so the angry sun of her birrer ex-
perience began to set and the warm sun
cit a future peace began to rise
iecall one sertant of God wh0 spoke 1
cii wasted years in his life If w
would escape such years then we mus'
neter leave the Bethlehem that God I,-
prot ided for us The Maab of the world
may offer us fairer prospects But those
who in faith rewte,.. at God's Beihletient
find that on the whole there is far more
bread in Bethlehem thin in Moab

Tuesday, April 19th Ruth i 14-22

So they two wenr uti'l the, cinc
to Beth-tehem (verse 19)

When Naomi -md Ruth entered Beth-
lehem again the city was strangely
moted ft tv-is the home-coming, not of
a prodigtI son, but of a prodigil
daugli tr ' C iii nit not Pleas nit P It
ineaitutg of Naomil hut call nic Iiitiei
[the aieniiing of Mr t,'' was the sd
cry of ci si riusloocd N tomi ' I tven i Ott
full, and have come hick empty,'' was
her desp-itrtng compi nnt But w nr a
minute, N-iomi iou s iy you hive cotiie
h cl enipry, but who is this with ytiti
Ruth, your daughter i Is she a faithful
daughter' Is she a godly daughter'

Yes, yes, you say \tell then, you have
cume b cIt Cn1iy \em have brougnt

b tek a gem—a f nthful daughter Many
bowed bends hive been lifted up through
the bcnunful life of a f,nihfui uaugliler
Many a home has been remade through
the nobility of a f nthful son Char icier
,o chddren is greater wealth than l-inds
and gold

Wednesday, April 20th Ruth n 1-12
thou art come unto a people w Indi

thou lnewest not heretoFore '' (verse 11)
I t s - j'y,us experence io get ii,

know people that are better thin lutist
ltaown before Every si ranger adtletl iii
tue Chord if i hc Lord Jesus shouici
intl this out Chrisi i ni pt_tipl, sliouht
ba t lie love! test people ni t he worltl
I li • st until r di ic such iii atmosphere
of tvirtn Christ! ike fellow ship that every
new comer should be istonishetl intl
in i d ta rejoice t tie Church shou'd be
I ionic for every stranger Great—
lie I r cii Rb-i7 m ide it easy for faint—

nit a Ruin Christian people should
be gre it welconiers Don't let us be per-
petually w ntuig for people to lie nice ti
us I et us take the in iti,tt ye aiitl be
lice to them D i not be on lie Itmeik—titit
for people to he trientlly to you, bitt he
(in lie look—out tti be friently in others

Thursday, April 21st. Ruth ii 13-23
And her mother-in-I iv said unto

her, Where hast thou gte-med to—day'
(terse 19)

Bethlch cm is as proving io be the
}fouse of Bread indeed' siranger w is
tin ding more than en o ugh there Goti
ins fed the "note a (irma mm Bethle-

hem It was there thit the l3re id (if
Ltfe came It a Is there Hint tile eliior
ni the neatenty b-irns a-is opened We

iii all glean from Bethlehem 1 here is
bred enough and to spire Christ is
sufficient for the whole he-irt of the whole
world Hc-irts ire hungry far the Brond
of Life I here is such Bread at Beth—
Irhein In spirit we can go to BethIe-
hem ag tin to-day Our hungry spirits
yenrn for Fhee ' Blessed ire they that
hunger for they shall he filled
I er the world know there is n banquet
of eternnl Bread it Bethlehem

Friday, April 22nd Ruth iv 1-12
Ruth the Moabitess have I

purch ised to be my a tte (verse 10)
Ruth is a type of the Church Ho it

is a type of Christ fis Inaz purch ised
Ruth, so Christ his purchased the
Church But there is no comparison in
the prices We h tve been purchased not
with slyer and gold, pot with lands and
corn, but with the precious, preclou
blood of Christ Christ has purchased
us to be His Heateoly \ife For n
brief time the Church is the Bride, bttt
soon she wilt be the Wife 1 h
riage of the Limb is fist cooling nigh,
I lie maktng ready of the Bride is quickly
drnw'init ton rampli o,n Sr-" ei,r
h' atonty Boat tvill display lbs earthly
Bride in gl ry 1 he Cross tv-is tint only
tb pttrchnee price .nr the 'eerld,,tte,,-,
the purcha-e price of a Vi ife

Saturday, April 23rd Zeph i 1-18

Neither their sitter nor their gold
shill be able to deliver them in the day
of the Lord's wrnth " (uerse 18)

Human resoi.irces crumble before the

The Scnpture Unton flatly Porttons Medttations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, April 17th Judges xvi 18-31
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judgments of God in the day of the
Lord's judgment men and women will
tint talk of their banking accounts, they
win not seek in write out cheques,
they will not speak of their fine houses
and their costly furniture, they wilt not
plead their expensive robes and their
beautiful features , there wall be no place
for bracelets artd rings All these things

1 suppose that almost all who ho',e felt
the call to sort ice for the Lord have
thougni that such service was to be en-
tired into at once, without delay The
irksonae neceeei y of the years of ira'n—
ing is often oserlooked when thinking of
Pentetost and die Apostolic age blanyhave said to nte, I'm baptised '" the
Holy Spirit, and surely that is all that
matters," but this lesson, or rather this
period of lime in the life of Paul the
Apostle, will be sufficient answer to such
qliesttonings

Reading this paseage tI mugh does not
at first disclose any lengthy period of
time, but the student is asked to notice
that svhile the first witness of Saul at
Damascus aroused surprise, ic was not
until later that this developed into a
well-directed pIer to kIl Vliat roused
this hitter hatred will be understood when
you read Ihis with what follows Paul
in Icier years when writing to toe Gala-
tian Church tells them of this period of
training, arid in doing so almost places
himself on h oath (Gal i 20, 'When
it pleased God to reveal His Son
in me, that I might preach [Jim among
the nations, •mmediateiy 1 conferred not
with tlesh and blood, neither went I up
to Jerusalem to them which were apostles
before me, bat I went taco Arabia and
returned again to Damascus, and then
after three years I went up to Jerusa-lem '' (Oh 15—lSj The visit referred
to in Acts ix 26, therefore, did not take
place until rhs ptrioil of time had elapsed
and this is noted to verse 23, " And after
that many days were fulfilled, the Jews
t,.ok counsel to kill him

Training must precede testimony, even
in the life of the Apostle to the Gentiles
This is evtdent and was notified to Saal
be Ananias cf Acts ix 15, 16 and xxii
14-16 Saul was God's chosen vessel to
know His will, to see the Just One, to
hear the voice iif His mouth, and to be
his witness to the Gentiles to Icings, and
to the children of Israel There was to
he not only the appearing on the Damas-
cus road, hut another in ivhichi Sail '.,as
to be informed of the things about which
he should witness (Acts xxvi 16) He
who was called of God wuhnut the help
nt any apnsie or believer, and who was
baptised hy an obscure disciple of whom
nothing is knott. n nihier '1'an that he at as
a devout man, teas no'.v taken aside for
training in the wilderness, so that later

will be forgotten in the day of the Lord's
anger They evill be less than the dust
of the ea1' The old rugged Croes of
Calvary will be the only thing worth
while in the day of wrath What shah1
it proCt a man .f he gain tae whole
world and lose ins own soul° I-lessen
is not on the gold standard, it is on the
blood standard

By PN CaRRy

in hile he could say, " I certify you,
brethren, that the Gospel which wa,
preached of me is not -ifier mar' For
neither receti ed it of man, neither was
taught it, but by the reve anon of Jesus
Christ " (Gal i 11, 12) As you read
through Paul's epistles, you come itt-
quently across the word, " My Gospel "
Rom it 16), " ie Gospel preachea

of me '' (Gal i ii), " the Gospel wlnch
I preach among the Gentiles " (Gal it
2i the Gospel of the uncireumcision
camniurted to me '' (Gal ii 7), " the
dtspensation of the grace of God green
ni to you.ward (Eph iii 2, " the
glorious Gospel of the blessed God which
was committed to my trust " (1 Tim

11) 1 here are other mentions made,
and as you go through them you will
find that Paul's comnussion was to tee-
t,f, the Gospel of the grace of God (.cts
xx 24), without works, without the deeds
of the lois, without circumcision, without
racial characterist:cs of any kind In
Christ, Gentiles and Jews, bond and
fr'e male and female, circumcised and
uncircumcised, Barbarian and Scythian
are all made nigh through the blood of
Christ1 and in Him atl of every race
and creed are reconciled to God (Eph
ii 11-18 and Col in 10, 11) The en-
mity contained in the law has been
abolished, the ordinances that were con-
trary to us hate been taken mit of the
way, and nosy Christ is all a"d in all,
act that the Gsntihss aught became fellow—
heirs, felloiv-meinbsrs arid fellow—par—
takers of His flrnmise in Christ through
the Gospel (Eph ut 6) The more you
consider the marvel of this revelation to
a Jew, the more you "11 nonider at the
change which it produced in one who
called himself " a Hebrew of the Heb-rews "

Testimony.
Back from Arasia came Saul the con-

vert, but he returns now as the Apostle
of the Gentiles (Rom xi 13) with a
Gocpel that was to act like dvaamite, not
only upon the Gentile world, but upon
his Jewish hearers. hoih in the Church
end outside of it His new message to
Damascus now aroused not only amaze-
ment, but angst, so that his kirismeii
take counsel to kill mm, and the gover-
nor of the city lends troops to effect their
desire (Acts ix 23, cf 11 Cor xi 32,
331

With the help of ths disc:plea he es-
capes to Jerusalem and ei'deavours to

join himself to the disciples there, but
they wou'd have none of him They
were afraid, and believed not that he
was a disciple Barnabas, who, at should
be remembered, came from Gypnes, a
land near to Tarsus, end in communic—t-
tion with the seat of learning there,
comes to his heirt and is the tr'ec"s of
introducing Saul to Peter and James (cf
Gal u 18, 19) As will be seen from
this reference in the Galatan lester, the
fellowship with the Church leaders w-ie
net for long—fiftscri days—and w is riot
very oublic Pnul ands a field of set-
vies awatt:ng him, for at once we reid
that he spake boldly in the Name of the
Lord Jesus, and d.sp.Aed against toe
f-lehienists or Grecians He at once con-
tinues the work of the maa whose teen-
i-none he had ai short, when doing ttie
butrhcr's work for the Jews of Jeru-
salem if true repentance is undoing evliac
C55 been done as fir as possibte, here
is a true sign of the reality of Saul's re-
pentanee The effect is the sante, for at
o.atc ste read that they avent about to
sla', han Neither Damascus or Jeru-
lem would receive his testimony, and the

ston in tne Temple closes this period
of sersice (see Acts xxii 17-21)

tasting
The brethren knew what risks Saul

teas incurring and k—c-i, also ishat a
fresh outburst of opposition would do to
thetn One wonders if they were not
as murk afraid for the Church as they
.vcre for this new disciple who had come
to them so strangely, so they broughtho, do" ' to Cwsarea and pate his fare
home to Tarsus Now follows the
strangest test of all, and for many years
he who knc his calling, and had re-
ceiced such great revelations, was away
in Syria and Cilicia, " and was unkaown
by face unto he churenes of ludwa wh;ch
were in Ghrist" (Gal t 21-24) The
next visit to Jerusalem did not take place
nt.l fourteen years afterwards (Gal u
1). so that if we subtract from this the
year spent in Antioch preceding thie
visit (sets xi 25—30), we have a period
of seclusion of thirteen years ni which
Saul was shut in, and of whtch we know
noilung except that he was in Syrta and
Ctl:cia (h.s own district) It was aC
part of the training, and though to us
it would appear waste, yet the Lord ii]-
lowed this time to elapse, and I do nut
doubt that Saul was a beiter via" for
this time of quiet in the which the re-
velation which he had recetved might be
tested by tha Word The 1e'ers and
deep studies that later caine from his
Spirit-inspired lips are rich with the re-
sults of the buricil years " what must
have seemed the sleepy city of Tarsus

Re)iii,jus uck.ts have the fate of
melodIes, whtch, once set afloat in
tlim.t vorld are tt'ttcn tip by all
sorts of instruments1 sortie of them
woefully coarse, feeble, or out of
tune, until people are in danger of
crying out that the melody itself ts
detestable

Acts ix '9-30
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BRIDLINGTON, Yorks.—Bright, bracing. Board'residenre or apart-
ments ; very comfortable; restful; good fires. Near sea and statinn
pleasant select locality. Garage. Mrs. Kemp, ' Elsinore,'' Trinity Road

BRIGHTON.'—.Tlse Elim Guest house gives you a hearty invitation t''
annie and enjoy Christian fellowship and home comforts. Tue house
overlooks sea and downs. 2 minutes' walk fran, Black Rock. Particulars
from Mass McWhirter, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, or 'phone. Brighton
4063.

BOURNEISUIII-t.—Apartmessts, cleats, comlortably ft roiehed, modern
liven i etIcP.s, openly am I conveniently situated, good cooking, ten nunutc.

Fisherman's Walk to see. Breakfast, use sitting.room, 23/. cacti, weekly.
Vi'Cot,'' Pokesolown hail, BOBS

CHRISTIAN Workers' Holiday Home (Devon).—Principaf Percy U.
Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing holiness,
and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Open from May to eptember.
Sumnser Bible School, July lluls—Sept, 10th. Subject: Israel's Hi I, Prssst
and Ours. Particulars from Mrs. l'arker, The Rookery, Lyaton, evon,

B947
II ls.•\ 111.4 M.—ltoard -residence for ladies or gentlenson ; quiet house.

single or double hod ro',iris (separate beds), breakfast or full board for
long or short m,'riods seven nunsitea from Claphaoa aeeembtv. Terms
mos ernie. Perry, 40, Lilhieshall Road, Clapham. B964

iSEVONSI1IHE.—Good quiet roomy ontt-age a000mns,,dation close hue,
chops ; bear it iful count re. ( Exeter station.) Mrs. Pet rn— 26, Lao dscore.
Crediton. B98i1

GLOSSOP Elim Home—Near Derbyshire hills and Yorkshire moors.
Open all the year. Spiritual ministry ansi happy fellowship, Apply:
Ssiperintendent, liotli-Rapha, Glossop, Derbyshire.

1IASTINGS.—Board.resirllence, 35/', or bed and breakfast, 21/.; home
oomforfs, good food. Mrs. Barnes, 10, Quarry Terrace. BOIl

I4EI1NE BAY—Comfortable apartments, oloan; cooking and attendance;
quietly situated ; terms 35/- weekly, board-residence. Mrs. Turner, 3, Park
Road. - B971

HOVE—Comfortable board'reaislenoe ; quiet homely ; convenient for see,
shops, buses. £2 weekly, or from 30/' each, s'iinred room; bed antI break.
fast 'in ly, from 21/.. C,'' 44, Port land Road. BITt

IIOVE, Brigli I on.—T.lo,iiely apartineuts, or bed anti breakfast: 010cr
meals by arrangement. Bath and indoor sanitation. Two doors froni
Taber,iaolo, close to sea open view. Mrs. Baker, 247, l'ortland Road. B981

HOVE—Board reside lice, long or short., onmfortahlo a000,nmodatioas.
homely select neighbourlirio,l, close to Taberoaole and buses, near sea
Terms nsorlernfe Mrs. A un rews, '' Mnlmaios," 37, Marmi on Road, Hove.
Sussex. BOLt

l..EI 0 H-ON-SEA.——Apar lo,enis : beth 'nd breat,a,ci. I isrr week- lull board ii
desired. l"oursnu;,,'e frI 'on-stuso Mrs. Coti sore. Beth a na',' SI. Clement's Drive.

BOle

LONDISN.—Ssiperior accommodation, bed and breakfast 4/6 recon-
wessiled by pastors and the medical profession : two minntes buses and
,,he, Robinson, 14, Wsstbourne Square, Hyde Park, W,2. BOlT

LONDON, Isli ,s gton.—ljnfurnished rooms, 2 large and leitchenette, first
floor, £1 weekly. Near assembly, ris let house; adults. Also large front
roi,ns.friroislsed or unfurniehed, 52, Grosvenor Road, Thighburv, NI. B982

SI-l:NKLly.—Board.Residenoe ideal posision, 2 minutes from Keats'
Green ant it cliffs, central, quiet, restful houee. Highly recommended.
Apply Proprietress, '' Thornhury,'' Alexandra Road. Phone 230. B875

STRIr,Al' PAM—Bedroom or bed-sitting room; board or attendance;
Terms moderate: near trains or trans to all parts. Mrs. Kelly, 105, Glen.
eagle Road. BOItI

WANTED two rooms for elderly lady, Peokham or Dulwich ; gas firs to
sitting room ; unfornished, moderato. Apply Miss Wright, 24, Clsioheater
Road, East Croydon. BOBS

SITUATION VACANT.
WANTED, reliable, trustworthy, Christian girl as e.lutdren'e nurse.

A lao oortls'general : modern country house near Exeter, Devon. F,tur.square
family. State ap, and wages required; would suit iwu friends. Box 207.

Elim Evangel ' office. BOG?

SITUATION WANTED,
ELIM Crnisa,ler, single nsao, desir n-wa rk as a domestic handyman

live so : small cage ; in Li,,,, Ion ares stilling and adajss able. Apply Box211, '' Elim Evangel" office, BItt

ADOPTION.
CIERISTIAN couple, no family, ,it,'nnbers City Temple, Nottingham, are

anxious to ourso ohild, little girl preferred, during parent's holiday, or to
adopt same with premium. Comfortable home. Box 210, ' Elim Evangeloffice. BlOB

FOR SALE.
BUSI NESS for tile, near Cr',ydon : I aselies and Children's Onililting, nc. Grand

opporlotti'ly foraChrislian .' abor, as lock-iso. orsvilh fiat. .\pnly Box 2ff), -,
Elino

Ev;,ognl " i,alfsoe. 12925

PARCEL of 9 hooks, excellent condition (guar. valoe 30/.) for
suit osiruster, evangelist, sir 55. teacher ; (I postage paid). Also
Henry's Conamentary (6 vols.) 23/'. :17, Hollybush Street, Plaistow,

12/.;
Mate.
ElI.
B963

PROFESSIONAL.
I-mOCSE PURCHASE—S ,,rveys arsol valuatii'ns made by Foursquare

Survov,,r with 25 years' professional experience. Mortgages arranged
a ouminl argot tat lug advice g i veil ; re , ste no Ilecterl. Moderate fees to Pot,
square clients ; provincial seur k by orrangemsni. Walter H. Petersen,
F,A,1..P.A., 62, Cranbrnok Hiss, lhfnr,l, Essex. (Telephone Valentine 4174).

MISCELLANEOUS.
'[41(1 Peotec,slai worknrs, e,inlcnsolaling tl,e tsiii dines of as catavan In,' vill:,ge

"nrC, would like I', lraLrn of sntsinoise 'vIe, cssuicl sheller it insvi'itlrr br l-'r,-a ceCil'.
Box Zh1. ' Elms Evangel" Otice, BOBS

\VOC 5 ,Dam,y pei's'sos in lerrsiedi is Ilse El uiu Foo'-squ;s'-e Goserl, livi 'is iii Cl, cl 'ester
and divirirt. coninnaisicate wills '' Canliutsl.'' \\'hyke lf,,erl, Cisicisesler. stitl, a tire'
10 tell osvsl, is, sir-sea

WITH CHRIST.
Ill a It K —allis - .5 Ia rob 27th, Wi Iliaso II oore, sssesnber of' South 1sorlElim

(lisurols, i-',,naratl eondunte,l by l'aetor W. J. Billiard.

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers.

All children oucier fifteen yeats of age may compete. %Vrite
the soluuon sin a postcard. put your name and address 0's
I he 5i 5 no side and add tess I he card no Puzzle Editor, Etim
Publisllillg Co., I.td., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4.

BIBLE CHARADE.
A city of pride and plenty I chose,

To soften my pilgrim way,
\Vhere all men thought but ol' earth's good cheer,

.nd idleness filled the day.
Came thither no thought of doom, e'en to me;

Of sinners scorn did I bear:
.lod Gn'l had said, could He find but ten

There seeking Him, all He'd spare.
Hot los' such were not. Yet decree 'vent forth

To find God's righteous alsd leal
hiy test of grace, that their works migls t shew

The S11i n's exempting seal,
Si' the nisigoh-mcssengers can,o at dusk

as besoightaci men, road-worn,
.-\ssd rebutTed mc when I asked ilseir weal

Yet I bid them slay till nioro
Hurl I scorned Iheir rudeness, I 'ii lost my soul

In the city's overthrow;
.\ id angels may, in our Lord ' return,

Thus find His sealed ones, I mow,
l"nr lIst seal of the Spirit, assurisig the saint

Of esc;mpe in Ihat great day.
Should clamp ole with Christ's image bright

In all I hat I do or say.
lccv—sc-iptu ri's to reaul : Ezek. xvi. d9 ; Genesit xiii. 10—13

xviii. 20-33: xix. 1-25: II. Peler ii. 6-8; Eph. iv. 30; Mail.
xxv, 34-40; Ezakiel ix. 1-9.

Namc I he h,-r,, of the charade, and the ci-ty wilere he dwelt.
Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, April 18th.

SOLUTION TO JUMBLE TEXT, APRIL 151.
Answer: Paulo, lxvi. 16.
Correct solutions were received from: Ilossry Adr,rns ; Rnymnossd

N Ash; l'oni .\rmstrong; lv. T. Bate; Doris E. Benton ; Clara
Bisseker ; Joan Bradford ; Mary Brunt; Minnie Burke; Sylvia
Bullock Iris Challis ; I; 'or go Challis Gl:sdys Clark Leonard
P. Cook', Helen Coullr'r ; Irene Dowde ; Stella Driscoll ; David
11'. Durselao ; M'-gus Edwards; Gladys L, Finch; t'eler J. Gale:
Amy Gale : l-lm'dley Godfrey ; Hazel Greenwood: Frederick
Gregory ; Joyce f;umnsrr ; Dilys I-Tale; Jean R. Harvey; Reggie
h-Iartl"y ; James Halsall ; Sylvia J. Hammond ; Molly J. Hard-
ing : Gorge Hestiog : Joan Hill ; Cyril Hotroyd ; Brenda llurst
Mary llurst; David Johnston; Vera Joyce; Jean Kendon
Muriel Keys; t);mphine K. Keyho ; Marjorie E. Keyho Grace
Marlin ; Edsvarsl Neal; Marjorie Needham ; Beatrice Paul:
Edgar H. Phillips; M. Phillips; Nellie Rnbbage; Patty Rogers;
Marjorie Shipnaan ; Bealrice Tat. Smith: Edward F. Snsyth:
)linsnir' Spea: cc'', Eric j . Sma,sl,mss ; .\il,'limie .Slrosig ; Muriel

'he, asp sa,ms ; I" i:'gg v To rise r ; Pro da, Turn or ; Ethel IValise r ; Els ien
\\'alters ; Mabel \Varelnsn, : Joyce West Joyce Wiggins ; Mar—
jnarie Wiltshire; Gladys Whitney; Alfred Yardley.

ISLE OF WIGIIT, Sisankhtn.—Fonrsqtaare Goest House, one minute from
famous Cliff Walk ; specially reoonsosended by Elsssa pastors and workers.
Apply Mrs. E. Burrows, '' Ehim,'' St. Martin's Avenue, Shanktin, 1.0W.

BOlD

WOULD some Chraetisn mother foster healthy baby boy,, 5 months old,
or adopt? For full partioutars apply Box 208, "Elim Evangel" office.
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The study of "lint-
ing Rays
sentiat to the full
understanding of
I) v inc Healing.
Buy at least one
copy for yourself.
and as many copies
as you can afford
for presentation
p u r p o Se s. Tue
Edition de Luxe itt

Healing Rays
forms the perfect

gift.

"HEALING RAYS"
By Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
Cr. Svo., 224 pp. 3 Illustrations and Portrait of Author

This new work by our Principal is a corner stone in the literature of
the Foursquare Movement. You must read this secret-revealing work
fully to understand what is taking place in the world to-day. It
explains the spiritual meaning of the expression that '' the darkest
hour precedes the dawn." In this, the World's Dark hour, you
should read this important new book to learn exactly what is tht
Divine i'lan for the world's redemption. '' Healing Ra's ''
a masterly resumé and crystallisation of the Foursquare Gospel
teaching, containing new truths which have never before been printed.

224 pp. Gilt In Cloth Boards
3s. 6d.uoattj

I EDITION DE LIjXE
Pound in Blue leather Board., with round corners

I and real gold blocked titles gilt edges, headband
top & bottom, & bookmark—a sumptuous volume.

7s. 6d. (byposts.)

ELIM PUBLISHING Co., LTD.
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